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Pabliirfied Pally Ewpt Sunday. '

Ct'llKKV lillOTHKKS,
EDITOrtS AND TKOPRIETOIVJ

Unlu-- VrvH Tcli'itrnjih Sorvi.

BUBSCniPTION nATCCR:

Cally, single copy 5c

Pally, per month 85c

Pally, six months, In advance; . .$3 59

Pally, oils yar, in advance. .... 4. 50

Weekly, six month, In advunce.. 75c

Weekly, one year, In advance. . .11.00

...J&iterefl the postofflce aLa Grande

This paper will nonpublic
la appearing over a norn de plume

Jflsned articles Will be received sub

let io the,'discretion' of the editor.
p!ase sljrn your, article? and aave dla

.Appointment.. ' --

- Advertising Rates. .

,' Plaplay ad. rate furnished upon
application. ! ' '' :'

Local reading-- notices 10c per Un

jCret Insertion; (So per llne for each sub-seque- nt

Insertion. . '..,.
" Resolutions of condolence. 5c a line.

Cards of thanks, So a line.

The soclallKts; are more: or leas dis

appointed In the, fact that their vote

, this year oia not snow a greater in

crease over the vote cast four yearn

ago.1 They muni remember one thing,

that-th- Roonevelt administration was
not such as the preceding , ones to

' engender and propugi'te socialism,
. Two yt'ar ago. thcro was, much .writ-

ten and spoken regarding the govern-

ment. owiiHixhlp of -- all roads. Today
we Hcarcely hear the gnbjort mention-

ed. The reason In that legislation that
a few yearn, p go wag thought Impost!-bio- ,

hns bcri ' .'enacted. The great
transportation companies have been
checked to, a far 'greater extent tlmn
rnyonn thought could be. It ! trtifi,

there Is yet much to bn dona along
these lines, but sufficient has been ae- -

'CompllBhed t prove that It'mny not

be , ncci-Mar- y for tha government to
Absolutely own. and operate ihe, rall- -

. roads to control them. The people
as a rule do not want .' government
ownership, but if that, was the only
way to get relief, they were drifting
very rapidly In that direction. IWIth
the constant talk, regarding govern-

ment ownership, socialism was con-

sidered by thousands who before never
gave It a passing thought; The entire
Roosevelt administration correcting
so many Inequalities and making great
corporate Interests straighten their
methods of doing business that thous

sands who thought they were forcecj

to adopt socialism as the only relief
have simply waited to see. The next

.our years ;w!H' undoubtedly tei

whether or not the socialist party wll!

Increase or decrease. Either Is

ilbie. The democratic party is so badly
whipped In so many sections of the
country that similar to the days o

populism. It may drift toward social-Is- m

In large numbers, and If so, the
..I,.,!,." ''.-- .. V

.MW.M..M 4 . "
yenra hence. There Is no question
but what the events of the next Iw
or three years will be carefully watch-- ,

. ed by the student of political pOsibili- -

tles., Many think that the republican
party adopt such measures of the
socialist platform as the people may
demand ,from time to time, and like
the populist party, will soon leave U

scuttled of. Its ; praetden1 fcatu.ref.
Whatever may be' the names, 'this

v country needs two strong BKSictfslve
political parties. Any party without
restraint" offers of- mliiian-- .

agement. The leaders take ohnneer
that thoy would not If their every net

would make them amenable to the
people.

. 'i V,'',
Well, you have heard considerable

about the election the past few days.
' but have you heard anything about

the' proposed Irrigation project? This
Is too Important a question to pass by.

We are making one of the greatest
';' mistakes In our history If we let this

project simply die out, because we

cannot find men who will take that
list and secure the 20,000 acres r- -

quired.
' r

Our fruitgrowers seem to have
placed1 a special order for this kind
of weather to gather their corp. This
Is one of the years when it h not
only profitable, but a pleasure to pick
apples, the product being so uniform
in site and rich In color. . .. . .

. '

Oregon Is out of debt and Union
county will soon be at tha present

rale of debt reduction that our coun-

ty court l making.

'
The Rev. Kred C. Parker, P. D..

corresponding secretary of tho Oiejfon
Daptlst ste.te convention, will visit the
raptlst. host of this city, and occupy

the pulpit of the First Haptlst church

ur. i'urKer is a new recruu ly orr-go- n
"

Baptist forces. He comes to' u?

from Tremont Temple. Boston. 'Where

he has been the assodato Vf Ur.'P. 8.

Henson In strongest Baptlat' interost
of New England, The multitude will

hear him to great profit.

In hvr
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i
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The Observer several weeks ago re
marked, that . Grande would never
have a park unless the ladles;came';to
oiir rescde. Tomorrow aftornoon will

tell the story. During the pant few
days a few ladles with a vision of our
present, anjoyinent ., and fv. nc, gen"
orations yet unborn, have secim-- an
option on H acres ' of land.
liver, which 'includes what,".!,' known
as Proebstel's grovtv and ft m;is

meeting of the women of the1' city is

! alldd for ta;r:orro.v afternoon , at .
3

j'clock'to orgnnlzo and secure, if pos-- .
lblc.-- . tho of tho city

roiinell. '

Eight years ngo the ladles of the
city, organized a I'ark association, and
ifter months of sacrifice and enthusi
asm secured tho funds and 'purchased
block 13, Gr&hdyV' addition, situated
practically opposite the hospital. This
tract, 'which the ladies' presented to

the city, cost 1400. Today those who

are conversant with values, are con-

fident thn,f tho '.tract; wlHbrinf
200. and thfe petition firesrrtted fb ttw
city council at the meeting on Wed-

nesday of this week tasked the coun
cil to sell this tract and apply It to

another location. This location Is

to be the Proobstel tract, , .

There Is much that can be said In

favor of this location.' The large

shade trees are already grown. Beau
tiful Grande Rondo river runs al

most through the cent r of the tract.
A natatortum carj be established In

the summer at little expense, and
katlng pond provided for winter

amusement. The public school, in
North La Gmnde means that side-

walks In that portion of the city arc
being and will be extended In that
portion of the city, and It would only
-- o..... nliniil titttnttnrtfr nf mil,
of new walk to reach the proposed
grounds, Proebstel grove Is only two

blocks north of the city llm't" .

La' Grande needs a park. "We are
agreed on this, and our past experi-

ence, shows that nothing In the way of
a pork Is .ever done unless the women
of our city take the matter In hand.
This they have done and every womun

who possibly can should respond to

!he call tomorrow nflcnioon.
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Feottle, Nov. 6. D.sDite the un-tirl-

efforts to . run hi mto death.
Leo Ker.emer, the ktdnapt r,- - who

t j extort ITiOOO from E. P.
English, the logger, has dodged the

the dense
forest near' Everett, Wash. The 'dogsj
failed pick up the scent this morn- - j

Ing. Shots were heard It Is --

'they are signals of friends to
Beremer.
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Held la gum of $2000 1 Usher Court
by Jutk-- Stewart."

Raymond Cunningham's
examination was held this after- - J
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Each Tuesday

Dance

COLISEUM SKATING RINK

JACK D. O'BRIEH Manager
'!''',.-- '

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRAY Prop. New Management)

Rates $i.oo, $1.25, $1.50 Onlyhouse in the

white help only

lodge week
block from depot
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0. E. FOWLER Phone Main 10
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Why Try "Get
Along" without
"She done best- -n

leaky range blame''
Why know delightful
satisfa having
work done perfectly
comes from using Monarch

Urtf-yr- t fmintv BnnvjlluLf V , V. I V. VVH"i;t A
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noon Justice Stewart, charge I

with criminal assault. District Attor-

ney Ivanhoe the state and
put several witnesses t!ie ftanJ,
Including the 'witness,

II last.. The defendant was rep- - j

resented by Attorney Eugene will. .;

The defense . testimony
and the ret ;

Its cose. without argument .and the

TRY OUR SERVICE

WHICH BILL
wott'd you prefer to pay? A

good stiff one to the doctor

some of your family of

or or

our modest one for' the' coal

which would have prevented the

Illness? Thlr.k K ovr. Then

give, us the ;der r". rvSi'j Zj
it soon, too. Even little chill

may mean big bill for tin
doctor,

...
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I Frc, Life and Accident Insurance

I la Grande Investment Co.
Pln lr
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whatever when stt1 d

pneumonia rheumatism

La Craude, Ore.

?

justice held Ounningham to appear In

ihe sum of 12000 to the circuit court.
He made no effort to give bonds.

. Kartliquake In Germany.

Plauen. Germany, Nov, t. -- A violent
earthquake shock' In the city today
threw the people Into a panic. The
houses rocked find and everybody
flocked to the streets.
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GEORGE PALMtK, rrasiosni.
( unuuiwa Miautiiir

J. M. BERRY. Vica President C, S. 2d Ast't Cashlr
, F. L. CaUhier

3655

I Grande Rational Bank

f

WILLIAMS,

MEYERS

La
Of La Grande, 'Oregon'.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 160,000 ;

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
. ' ' ' ' ' ' ,
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y? DIRECTORS

'
; J

J. M. Berry 5.
A.' B. Conley . , F. J, Holmes M. Brykit

C. C. Pennington , i F. L Meyers Geo. U Cleaver

W. L. BrenhoitiT""" George 'Palmif "

't

Grande 7 Rondc ? Lumber Go. i

PERRY; OREGON

'.......,.' ' '..'....2 "r VijRNISII LIMGER OF L J1DS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

"r;

For 16 Inch Chain YVKd Deliicreit at yo- r rtcnic,

Call up V. C. BEAN," La Crand rf:cnc, K?(f
. I74i ;

j '.'''' THE J::; ;' : :'.

j OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

1 A HOME COMPANY oi.uuu iTiiiviu.ia
$28,000,000.00 INSURANCE IIN FORCE 5

t A Mutual Company can Save You from 40 to 50 per

ceni on iuui iiisuiaiiut;

W. OLIVER, ACENT, La Grandest
I St Washington Phone io i
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THE BEST PLGUR

is that made at North il

: Powder !

Every Sack Guaranteed

I-
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i; GRANDE R0NDE CASH CO.
Local Agents (

W 00D, C0AI AND : )
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I Cut Prices on Lumber and!
I - . 1
r Shingles for large Orders;

- need money; You need material

fir and Native Lumber, ' Cedar;

Shingles I

STODDARD LUMBER CO.!
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Cor. 6th and Ave y Kea i
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